Candidate cis-elements for human renin gene expression in the promoter region.
The regulation of renin gene expression, the rate-limiting enzyme of the system, is thought to be fundamental to the total system. Previously, we mapped six putative cis-elements in the promoter region of the human renin gene with nuclear proteins from human chorionic cells and human renal cortex by DNase I protection assay (footprint A-F). Each footprint contains Ets motif like site (A), HOXñPBX recognition sequence (B), unknown sequence as DNA binding consensus (C), CRE (D), COUP-TFII (ARP-1) motif like site (E), and AGE3 like site (F). Footprint D has been characterized by means of functional studies as the genuine human renin gene CRE interacting with CREB in cooperation with the site of footprint B. To obtain further clues to the specific expression in the promoter region, these putative cis-elements were conducted to a consensus-specific binding assay to compare renin-producing and non-renin-producing cells by EMSA and electromobility super-shift assay. Different sequence-specific DNA/protein binding was obtained among the different cell lines with footprint B site, with COUP-TFII (ARP-1) motif like site and possibly with footprint F site. The results implicate these putative cis-elements and each corresponding trans-factor in the specific expression of the human renin gene in the promoter region. Further functional characterization of these elements would provide important data for a better understanding of human renin gene expression.